EXCELLENCE @ 125 »

You're part of it, so let's talk. Share your OSU CVHS story with the OK Oral History Research Program (part of the OSU Library) presently conducting interviews with OSU alumni. We need one CVHS alumnus from each Oklahoma county! The project coincides with OSU's 125th anniversary commemorations. More at the project blog http://cowboys.library.okstate.edu/ Nominate yourself today to ensure CVHS is well represented for the 125-year anniversary by completing the online nomination form. I'll just leave the nomination form right here. Questions? sworrel@okstate.edu

THE VERY UNOFFICIAL GUIDE TO ADVENTURINGS »

Reunions for class years ending in 0 and 5 - you're up. Don't miss the Corral Crawl happening Thursday night, November 18th at CVHS Fall Conference, Wes Watkins Center, 6:30 p.m. No jockeying the car park -- dinner, photos, beer, wine, shopping -- are all under one roof. Our Captain, Jean Sander will open the evening with a song she authored the lyrics to accompanied by select faculty who are quite expert at guitar licks. Get the latest on what your classmates have planned at http://cvhs.okstate.edu/alumni-affairs/class-reunions or sworrel@okstate.edu

THE STELLAR CORRAL CRAWL 2015 - IT’S ALL NEW »

Fall Conference registration is LIVE here. (Should you wish to register for alumni events only you may do so.) Corral Crawl and the Distinguished Alumni Luncheon are ticketed so register for your tickets at the link. The CVHS Alumni Society leadership has selected Demarious Keller Frey, DVM ('63), Merlin E. Ekstrom, DVM, MS, DACVP ('67) and Sybil F. Heise, DVM ('71) as honorees for 2015. Selections are determined from nominees submitted from CVHS alumni based on distinguished service in the areas of veterinary academia, practice and research. Distinguished Alumni are honored at a luncheon during Fall Conference on Friday, November 20, at 11:30 a.m. in rooms 101/102 Wes Watkins Center. (Seating for the luncheon is limited.) Class Representatives, please encourage your classmates to nominate an alumnus for the coming term - visit here

Football tickets are on sale now for OSU vs. Baylor. Single game day tickets for the game Saturday, November 21, (and others) are available here

The CVHS Alumni Society Annual Meeting is held in the Point Four dining room, Wes Watkins Center, Thursday, November 18, 7:00 a.m. Class Reps, (students too) I look forward to seeing you. Continental breakfast is provided. But first, coffee.

EVENT HORIZON (Not the Stephen Hawking Kind) »

Stuff your orange in the bag - I promise you won't disappear. Meet your Advancement e-team at Southwest Veterinary Symposium, September 24-27 at Fort Worth. Friday night Alumni Receptions are sponsored by our good friends at Hill's. (There's dancing!) Maybe the mechanical bull will return. I'll see you at Ashton Depot, 7:00 p.m. Don't forget to visit the CVHS booth in the expo hall to register for door prizes throughout the conference. Visit http://www.swvs.org/ to register.
Our babies grow up to be Cowboys! Have you seen our new family album? Check out our legacies at
http://cvhs.okstate.edu/cvhs-orange-sockies-family-album If you've recently added to your family, don't keep it secret! You know where to find me.

BLACK HOLES »

The alumni budget is ephemeral. That's a £5-quid word for gonzo. Help supply funds that are utilized specifically for alumni use (that's for you). It's so easy - send a check payable to OSU Foundation, 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078 or call me (I take credit cards) 405-744-5630. Alumni funds assist with alumni activities and the hosting of alumni events. These opportunities and more promote connectivity for one another. Please don't let us be swallowed by the void. Please.

It's finally Friday! Motivational speaker, Ralph Marston says, "Excellence is not a skill. It is an attitude." He sounds like a Cowboy.

Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist